
EOI No. u4(I) / zozr-zozz / g7B
January ot,2c.22

Institute of cooperative Management for Agriculture and Rural Development (ICMARD), intends to prepare a panel ofsuppliers (hereinafter referred to as Suppli"ir r91 b;;;rtyl f"; ."pply oaii;;;;d;G rtems etc. to rcMlA.Rb , Btock- r4f z,C.LT. Scheme, VIII (M), (Sd Floor), Ultatanga,11o1Lu1u_tootZi

I*JffiL::"J1it$LtfJ:main 
operational for a period of one vear extendable up to another l year subject to satisfactory

ICMARD invites applications from reputed suppliers/ retailers / wholesalers of Housekeeping Items for Guest Roomsupplies etc. who are interested in inclusion of their ""** i"lrre panel.

suppliers who fulfill the eligibility criteria and agree to the other terms and conditions mentioned in this document shouldapply in the prescribed form (Annexure-r) to th"e pril"tp;tiAMARD.

Duly completed applications along with the-necessary enclosures, in a.sealed envelope should be dropped in the tender boxkept for the purpose at the office or lcuano in sd Ftoor, gl""k- r4/2, clir.-s"rr"'rrr", VIII (M), ultadanga, Kolkata- 7ooo67 ,by 3'oo p'm.':-"-1-3_'::lil art/, 2C/22. Th; Instituie r"se*e.'tt 
" 

rGrit i" 
""""pt 

or reject any or all the applicationsreceived without assigning any reasons.

I. Eligibility:
a' The supplier must hold valid trade license/ permission for undertaking the business from competent authority on thedate of application(s) for various categories tr rro"s"r.e"ping Items ;? G;;ri R.om supplies etc. They must hold allother licenses, clearances and permiiions -T may b" ,'"..rrury- to carry out the 

^trade 
of dealing with / selling ofHousekeeping Items and Guest Room supplies etc. the empanelled suppliers will further ensure and undertake that

,^ *-":r l,r:1ses/ 
permission(s) remain varidiill the end otlt 

" 
.orrtracr period.b' 'Ihe suppliers must not have been convicted under a_ny provisior.'of uppti"able Acts/ Rules and no case should bepending against the suppliers in any court of law or police'authority. 

-'rr----"'
c' , The supplier should have an arre.age annual turnov'er of ns.s Lakh for last three years. copies of rr return s of zotT-
- zot8, zol8-r9 & zorg-zo need to be submitted along with a copy of pAN urra C!UN.d' The supplier should preferably have undertaken a iimur rrri.rgry ;t@;n-if,, i.e. empanelment for supply of suchitems with at least one Gort. / Semi-Gor.t. / Public sector tnde;"5rti-ag*Lr'uriu" sector during the last two years.e' The supplier should not have been debarred / black-listed byany co"r / sem^i-Golt. / public s..t|rura"ftaking.f' The shop / establishment of the supplier .riorra t" rit*t!_a$ K;kri";;;;i;bly within a distance of 15 km fromICMARD, Bl0ck- t4/2, c.r.T . scheme, vtII (M), urtadanga, Kolka a- ;;;;6;:---'

II. Terms and Conditions:

r. Scope of work:

The supplier will dbhver the items at their quoted 
Tt-g i" the stipulated timeframe. ICMARD also reserves the right to split /divide its purchases among two or more suppliers. tcvrano uiil r.."*"s the right to accept or reject any or all of the offersthat it may receive withoufgiving any reasons.

A list of tentative items are attached as Annexure-Il.

z. Pricing:

In fesponse to the ICMARD's indent for supply the supplier should quote rates as agreed in respect of all items ofsupplies to be made under the contract irresptctive ortrr"ir'r.a"ds or ma'nufacturers. rt sho-uld be notedthat liability to payany duties, levies or taxes legible under the law would ue trrai or the supplier. The supplier will alsb have to bear all theincidental expenses etc. connectgd wilh proper packagin!, ae1irrery, in connection with-supply to any place specified by theBank' The supplier will provide MRP lisi in their r".p"""iir. ui[]" addition to their offered rates to ICMARD from time totime during the tenure of contract.

/ Tke'lnsffiti

Btock-1 4./2, C.t.

Email :



3. Period ofContract

The period of the empanelment contract shall be for a period of one year extendable up to another 1 year from the date ofissued letter of empanelment, subject to satisfactory p..?o.*urr.".

The contract is also liable to be forfeited if the authorized supplier:

i. Fails to adhere to the terms of the Contract, or
.il pe]ivel any sub-standard/ duplicate/spurious items,iii. Delay in supply/ refusal to supply/ non-supply of items,iv. Over charges in the bill,
Y. If the supplier fails to p_erform any other obligation(s) under the contract,vi. In the judgment of ICMARD has engaged in iorrupi or fraudulent practices

4. Documents establishing eligibility:

The following documents should be submitted along with the application.

it Self-attested copies of valid trade license(s)/ permission(s) held by the supplier as on the date of application.ii. Income tax returns for the years zor8-zotg,iotg-zozo & 2o2o-2o2:iii. lopy o!gmqanelment letter or purchase oider issued by any Gort. / Semi-Gort. / public Sector Undertaking.iv. Copy of GST registration of theiupplier.
v. Copy of PAN allotted to the supplier.

5. Procedure for application:

All pages of this document must be-sig_n-ed with seal at the bottom and sent together with duly filled in application form
attaching_all specified documents. Eligible suppliers-may submit applications iriclosed ,;A ;;;i;;;;;i;;", superscribedas "A-pplication f91 Empanelment of Supplieri for Supply of Housekeeping Items and'Guest RoomSupplies etc. to rCryrAEIl" accompanied !r the copies of dolcuments as indicattd ibove. eppiications should be
addressed to the Principql, ICMARD, Block- r4lz, C.I.T. Scheme, VIII (M), (3rd Floor), I]ltuaarrgu, ft6lkutu- 7oo o67, and.
be dropped in the tender box kept in his office for the purpose, by not later {h;; 3.oo p.m. on 3r"t}anuary 2o2r.

The supplier will be responsible to ensure that his application is deposited in the above mentioned tender box on or before
the due date and time. ICMARD is-not respo,nsible foi non-receipt of applications within the specffied ari ,"a time due toany reasons including 

-postal {elays or delay, in transit. eII costs in connection lvith p*"prr.tion of theRFE(Request for Evidence) document shall be borne by the applicant.

6. Right to accept / reject any or all applications:

Applications received after the due date and time or-inc-omplete_application in any respect are liable to be rejected.ICMARD reserves the right to- accept or reject any or all of the applicaiions in full or part without u*i!"1"g any reasons.ICMARD.aulhotity reserves--the r:ight to scrap the-panel at urryiirre, without assigniing u.ry."uro* ii"r"of. ICMARD,s
9:::::l_1"..11,: j:E 'q shall be binding and final. ICMARD fias th! right io mo?1fy"l ;fie;-;;;-;i;;.-ents in this
1"^:l:":l:l its discretion in the interest of the office as deemed appropriite by it and iuch decision i, tiii. ,.gard shall berreateo as nnat.

7. Notification of acceptance:

ICMARD will communicate acceptance of the application by an Email/phone call.

8. Indent for and delivery of supplies:

a.

b,

c.

Ernait



9. Presentation of bills:

a' The supplier shall present the bill to the office after the supply of the items. The bill should clearly indicate the details
|Jrtff;Wffiirffi$: 

such as "u-" oi th;lirilG;ffi iu,", air"oori'u-Junt, GSr and any other information
b' The bill shall be supported by the original indent along with the challan sign-ed by authorized official of ICMARD incharge of stock mainienance under hisJh;;G;;'tfi ffi,iriua., seal orthe 3ffiee for receipt of the items indented.c' Incomplete bills not accompanied by any orti" fu.ti"oiu.r -"rriio;"dil6tilii) uborr" wn not be entertained.

to.rPa5rmenu

a' Payment of the bills should be arranged within ro working days from the date of presentation of the bill.b' rhe palment has to be through NEFi'r";il.h.fi;ili.TJ;;i;,"" fffi::#i..uil,,is;"k;ail;r, account no.,IFSC etc.

u. Cormpt, fraudulent or unethical practices

ICMARD requires that the supplier observes the highest standards of ethics during the procurement and execution ofcontract for supply of the items. 
-The 

items to be supp-liJ;ii;; oari;"d;Jffirtil-
fn pursuance thereof, the terms are set forth as follows:

: fr:i#'&Elt*ffit'ff:il"'#ffiH*"1ff?#JJ::X"";f;l':l:}:":',ffi:h** orvarue to innuence the action oranv
b' 

ffi#f,r,l':i;1*H[H:[:"rft,ffffij;i;t#;l?;;tij,, o.a", to innuence the empanerment process or execution
c' ICMARD will declare a supplier ineligible, either indefinitely or for a specified period of time, for award of the contract,if at any point of time, it ii-deter*in""a t-riui-it. .rppii;;:;. engaged'in co*-pi-ura fraudurent practices in executing'the contract.
d' If any such case indicated above is noticed,during subs-equent scrutiny,after or before the payment, then the suppliershall refund the disputed/excess amount dd;t'prid by'il" eq"r. uriar"pl;-th" Ho-usekeepirg items in question.TCMARD may stop p-ayments due or recover the dort oi",i"t ,upplies fro- tf,; ;ounts due to the supplier.

rz. Arbitration:

The contract is based on mutual trust and confidence' Both the parties agree to_carry out the assignment in good faith. rfany dispute or differe-nce of any kind whatsoever (the decision whereof i"" ,ot-rr-"i"i'r, otherwise provided for) shall arisebetween ICMARD and the Biddlr i, conrrectio";ih ;r;;;id;out of the b;il1,ii-#lrether duririg the contract period orcompletion and whether before or after the terminatio",uu*Eonment or breach or trr" contract, shall be referred to andsettled bv sole arbitrator, the Managing Director, th" wdsCARD p.r{F; ;;ilrrr"riisi* written award of his decision tothe Bidder. The decision of the ManigiijDirector *u u" n""r uia uioairrg.

g1 %.PRINCIPAL

The lnstitute of

rl

V



Annexure-I

Sr. No. Item
1 Name of the
2 Partnership/(Company/

Details

No. & Date
6 Year of commencement ofbusiness

GSTNo.
B PAN Number
9 Manufacturer/Whether

designation
to the Bank

Proprietor/Name of(s)
Official with toauthorized make
commitment

11 No.
72 Mobile No.

ID

16 the
on thepermission(s )

ofbusinessundertaking & ofbuyrng selling
andItems GuestHousekeeping Room etc.Supplies

from competent (Pleaseauthority details ofSlve

convicted by any
court of IPCof or lscaseany

the tnagainst courtpending supplier oflaw orany

rB system is computerizedf nonWhether the

Also give contact persons names and telephone,

Sector/PublicGovernment/ Corporate
theof for ofsupplier supply Housekeeping

numbers
ll

Name
clients
Items

Contact

N

Date of

Date of

Date of
Contact
Mobile:

20 Name &Address of the Principal Banker

fif the
T. $cheme,Vlll

tmai{ :

3
4
5

7

10

1q

14

15

17

19

Contact



DECI.ARATION

I have read and understood the notice iss,,^es by ICMARD, containrng the eligibility-criteria and the terms and conditionsfor empanelment of suppliers. i;;illffod.;;;;";;;#.ping rtems Jrc. r t riv accept the terms and conditions. ralso understand that ttre nant t.."ri6.'trrl right to acc"nil, r"i".i;;;;ii ; ft apprications;ih*i assigning anyrea$ons thereof.

Signature:

Name:

Designation:

Date:

Note: Applications complete in all respects in the above format may be submitted in closed enveropes superscribed as"Application for Empanelm;"i-;i suppliers f;;" s;pply- ot- H;;;-;il""ping rtems 
"i". io rcMARD,,accompanied bv the copies of document. ur il"-"iioria ii'trriiv,r^ti.l Appil;r;io;;-rftr1t_u" ,dar"iJ ,o the principar,ICMARD, ICMARD. Biogk- 412, C.if. ..*.T*;"trn'(M); fq.. qr""rll-ffiffi;;, Kotkata_ 7oo o67, under whosejurisdiction the shop/ establishmerit ,lirr" supptier raik, by rSa rI*,' than 3.oo p.-. o-, 31st Janua ry zo2z

\

':Ihe 
lnrfiftlir.$I'

f,l.T.
.

, , ,Emeil,,;



Annexure- II

Tentative List of items

Housekeeping ItemsSr. No.Sr. No. HousekeePing Items
Toilet Cleaner Brush

1
z6D CleanerAll

DustersFurniture CleanerGlass W,
Freshenerz8Tile & Grout Cleaner

Urinal ScreenCleaner
3o6

Repellents

o-B Acid for
HosteI Soap,Room Kit-JJCleaner9

3410 Toilet Auto Cleaner
SoaDrain Cleaners11

PowderS6Microfiber Cloth12
&13

GarbageFloor
DrumPlastic15

40Dustbin16
4LTwin DustbinBioL7

BucketsrB
Small

Doormatsand Brush20
Spray Bottles46Floors for2t

indoor and ou
o,

Caution '/"Cleaning inFloor"
etc.

+BScrub23

AAARoom
Guest Supplies
Water Jug1

GIass2

Ashtray3
Hangers4
Room Slippers5
Tray6

Lamp7

**Any other related item as may be ordered

time to time

Insect

ll


